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alter expiration of the time

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that an ap-

plication will be made to the General
Assembly of North Carolina at its
present sFtion for the passage of a
Uw prohibiting the sale of rpiritnous,
viou and malt liquors within three
miles of Mt Vemou Bapt'st church,
Wake county, N C

January 20891 30d

For Sale.
A valuable lot 09 feet front, extend-

ing from Fayetteville to Wilmington
street, adjoining the News and Ob
server cfiice on the south. Libera

Notice.
By virtue of authority vested in me

I will sell at public fale a' Alien &
Cram's shop, la Kaleigh, ou the 19th
of February, 1881, at 11 o'clock, one
engine and boiler and one sa- - mi'l
and attachment to satisfy a ruoi ; ut igiven by J. T.' Adams and K M.
Adams, recorded in the ofllce of the
Register of Deeds of Wake county
May 1st, 1889, in book 100, page 786

J W P ROGERS,
ja28 tdp Mortgagee.

-- Notice.
ToJSM tiiil, his agent or attor-

ney: Take notice that on the 7th
day of April, 1890, I purchased at a

fjouthboand.
v

Lv Richmond,
Eurkeville,
Keysvflle,
Danville.

paid lor unlets otherwise ordered." Communications aDDearinir in these
week, took a quiet hour early a ester
day morning 'for their removal, pre-

paratory to taking them to New: 9lpmst ar bat the expressions of
the opinion of the correspondent
writing the same, and they alone are York. It was about 8 o'clock in the

morning in the midst of a driving
snow storm that the removal was

responsible. , ..rj , . .

A Tott mark X after your name
Informi yon that your time Is oat.

-- Address all orders and eommunlca- - made. Everything was in readiness
The monarchs of the desert were tatlons to

BROWN & WILLIAMS,
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ken from their cages one by one by
the trainer. He lifted the sleeping
lions in his arm, slung them over his
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Local notices in this paper will be

Ar Greensboro,
Lv Uoldsporo,
Ar KaleighV
I Raleigh
Le Durham,
Ar Ureeusboro,
Lv Salem,

Greensboro,
Ar Salisbury,
Ar Htatesvilie,
Ar Asheville,
Ar Rot Springs,
Lv Salisbury,
Ax Charlotte,

Spartanburg,
Greenville,
Atlanta,

Lv Charlotte,
Ar Columbia,

Augusta,

Five Cents per line each Insertion.

terms to purchaser. Apply to M. B.
Barbee, Agent, at Raleigh, or James
Fennessy, owner.Frauciugham, Mass.

JatSow eod

Notice of Amendment toCnarter
Notice is hereby given that an

application will be made at the pres-
ent session of the General Assembly
for an amendment to the Charter of
the Raleigh Street Railway Co.

J A JONES,
ja8 80d Pres. cf R 8 R'y Co.

shoulder like, so much mutton and
carrying them out through the dark

LA.R9IST ClTT ClROOLATIOV.

tax sale by the sheriff of Wuke coun-
ty, N C, a lot of laud taxed in jour
name for the year 1?Q. That said
land is described as follows: Situated
in the county and state aforesaid,
near the eastern suburbs of the city
of Ralrigh, N O, located on the south-
west corner of New Berne avenue and
State street, being 50 feet on said
avenue and running back 161 feet on
State street. The time of redemp-
tion , under the law will ejpire 7th
day of April, 1801.

B F MONTAGUE. Purchaser.
Raleigh, N C, Jan 6, '91 ja7 lm

ness deposited them in the iron lined
van, which stood in the little alley in
the rear of the Mercantile Library,RALEIGH, JANUARY 31. 1891.

where the stage door of the Opera
ENTERPRISES THAT PAY.

Some kinds of manufactures pay

House opens.
The night watchman at the thea-

tre who has been living in a state of
terror since the "Nero" engage nent
took to his heels when the Professor
first entered the cage, and could not
be induced to return until the fero

j'f FOOTWEAR !

fSS"vfljfvf ; is !

VaVS J WELL MADE j

!vV DUBABU- - I
cious animals were safely locked in
the van.

tSummoas by Publication..
Karah Cooper v Silas Cooper.

Proceedings for divorce from the
bonds of matrimony.

A summons in the case having been
issued for the defendant fcilas Cooper,
and the sheriff after using due dili-
gence having returned the euaimoiiS
with the eiidorsteiuent that the de
fendant is not to be found in Wake
county, and it appearing by the alfl
davit of Sarah that the defendant
Silas Cooper is in theStale of Virginia
and that personal service of the sum-
mons issued in the case cannot be
had on the said Silas Cooper, it is

Everything was accomplished qui
etly and without any audience. The
wagon was driven rapidly to the Bal
timore and Ohio Station, at twenty-fourt- h

and Chesnut streets, where it
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Northbound.

Lv Augusta,
Columbia,

Ar Charlotte,
Lv Atlanta,
Ar Charlotte,

aaiiaoury,
Lv Hot (springs,

Asiievuie,
bUxtesvihe,

Ar Salisbury,
Lv caiisbary,
Ar uretus boro,

Saiem,
Lv Greensboro,
Ar Durham,

Raleigh,
Lv Rakish
Ar GoiUfcUuro,
Lv ureeubboro,
Ar Danville,

Kejsviile,
Jbuikevnie,
Richmond,

was loaded on a car attached to a
special train, which started for New therefore adjudged and ordered that

service of the summons by publicaYork at 8 o'clock yesterday morning.
The animals will be the attraction of
the Standard Theatre this week.

tion once a week in the Daily Even

the single investor better than others,
whileTthere is; very little outcome to
the operatives.

In a community in which there are
a large number of unemployed peo-

ple the most, profitable, manufacta
ring, Is that which materializes the
largest amount of labor in the pro-

cess of manufacture. In the manu-

facture of some articles the article
made becomes worth many times the
vsjue of the crude material used, the
labor Invested in it having material-
ized to that extent. These are the
lineeof manufacture that are needed
up and down the land. Raleigh has a
large number of people- - that are un-

employed and who want, yea, need
employment; and if employed in
manufacturing an article that would
double its value in the process,
it is easy to see that in manufac-
turing $1,000 worth you have ma-

terialized $500 worth of labor and
'raalV fet merchantable commodity!
Now in this case the $500' invested in
labor has yielded a fair profit to the
operative and to the community, even
if the article has to be disposed of at
the net cost of the raw material and
the laboHnvested in it.. : . '

ing Visitor be made for six successive
weeks, notify msr said anas Cooper
that an action has bc:en brought
against him by his wife Sarah CooperGirls Are Not Wanted.

A Hindoo baby girl is an unwel
from the bonds of matrimony and
that he appear at the next term of
Wake Superior Court tor the trial ofcome addition to the family; her birth civil causes which meets in the city
of Raleigh on 23d day of February,
1891, and answer or demur to the
complaint that will be tiled during
the lirst three days of the term; and
if he does not appear and answer or

is supposed to be no blessing, but a
curse and a sign of divine wrath, says
the Contemporary Review. Rukh-mab- ia

says when a new born baby is
a girl "the father gnashes his teeth
and stamps his feet. The mother is
sorely disappointed, and although
her' tenderness may bring its sure

demur that the plaintiff will apply to
the court for the relief demanded iu
her complaint. This January 2d, 1891.

JJNU W THOMPSON,
ja3 oaw6w Clerk.

wealth of love, sEe curses both her

BKTWKKN
WEST PU1NT, RICHMOND AND

RALEIGH,
via Keysville, Ozfora and Durham.

54 ana iv2 Stations. 65 and 103
H 00 am Lv West Point, Ar 0 OOpnr

a 40 am Ar Richmond Lvt4 86 ,'
11 00 am Lv Richmond Ar 4 80 ",
100pm " Burkeville " 2 2o 4'
2 06pm Keysville " 1 46 "
2 44pm 44 Chase City, 44 12 3l 44

3 15pm 44 Clarksville 44 11 65am
4 13pm Ar Oxford Lv10 4fl 44

4 00 " Lv Cxioru Ar lu 00am
5 45 14 Henderson 44 8 55 44 ,
4 13 44 Lv Oxlord Ar 10 itoun

57 14 Ar Kaleigh Lv B 15 4

tDaily except Sunday. Daily.
11 Daily, except Monday.

Sol Haas, jAb L Taslok,
Trahlo Man'g'r. Genl assAgt.

W A 1 "RK,
Div Faas Agent. Raleigb N O.

ortgagee's Sale.self and the child. There is, more
over, a notion that women Mho bearWe know a firm in Raleigh who

have worked on this line; doing roost In pursuance of the authority con
tained in the deed of mortgage ex
ecnted by M. J. Olive and Frances
Olive, his wife, to William M.

WEtWant to SHOE
YOU and j our family and can do so
to the best satisfaction, both in point
of price and quality. We have baby's,
boys', misses, uen's and .women's
shoes of all grades and prices. Try us

WHITING BROS.,
No 10 East Martin street.

ANDREWS k HE,
Coal Dealers

We call special attention to the
Coal we propose to handle this sea-an- d

which we are receiving daily.

Kanawha, West Virginia, Splint.

Superior to any in the United States
for prates md open fire placeB.

NEW RIVER LUMP for grates and
stoves. It s the equal of any and
surpassed by no other (save Kanawha
Splint), be it under any name what-
ever. It has been upon the market
for the last ten years, this is the first
season for Raleigh and North Caro-
lina. Wo have the New River for
steam also, which we will put by the
side of any other coal and guaraut"'-equal-,

if not better results.
We are the agents for this coal ano

can ship for domestic and steam usew-t-

Charlotte, Henderson, Durham,
Winston, Oxford and other points di-

rect from the mines. Give it a trial,

Wray, on the 22nd day of May,
1889, registered in the Register's
office of Wake County, book No. 107,
page 857, 1 will sell at pubiic auction,

of the work themselves, and in many
Instances charging for a finished job
very little over what the same job
would have cost them if they had
hJrfcdWlithe work done at liberal wa-gBS'f- cy

this course they have fur-
nished themselves constant work at
gcd wages and have accumulated

' rapttat"; : v.-.-

Why may not many who have small
means combine in this way and build'
for themselves permanent business.

at the Court-hous- e door, in Raleigh,
on the 2d day of February, 1891, at
12 o'clock m., for cash, the interest of

Mitscellaaeuois.said M. J. and Frances Olive, in that
tract of land known as the Johnson
Olive tract, bounded by th land of
C. A. Council, ii. J. Jfollarr aiid W.
R. Gower. John. W. Olive. J. H.

The term Capital, dos'nt. always
Jones and W. R. Jones. Also the lot
formerly belonging to fcaid Johnson
Olive, in the town of Apex, adjoining
Ransom Jenks and J. M. Holl man,
formerly known as thi Baucom lot. j

only girls are sinful, and this intensi-
fies the grief."

Another Hindoo woman gives the
same testimony. Ramabai (high
caste' Hindoo widow) says that in no
country in the world is a mothar so
laden with care and anxiety in antic-
ipation of the birth of a child as in
India. All her hope of happiness de-

pends upon the sex of the unborn
child. A wife who bears daughters
and no sons is frequently put away
by her husband; husbands sometimes
threaten their wives that, if the com-

ing child 1b a daughter, the offending
mother will be henceforth banished
from the society of her lord and mas
ter; a new wife will be installed in
her place and the offending wife will
be made into the servant and drudge
of the household.

Ramabai does not merely make
general statements to this effect, but
gives several special instances that
have come within her own knowl-
edge among our own friends and ac
quaintances, of this punishment hav-
ing been meted out to mothers who
gave birth to girls. Mothers try to
avert the bad luck of having a daugh-
ter by superstitious ceremonies pre
vious to the birth of the child.

mean money by any means. Primari-
ly it refers to to the head. Very

who has a well balanced
well stored head is much richer than
the man who has money. The world
is busy materializing the brain and

WILLIAM M. W RA I ,
by J. W. HINSDALE,.Att'y.

Dated Raleigh. Nov. 29, 1890.
The above sale will be postponed to

is what we ask.Feb. 4th, 1891, at 12 o'clock, m.
We have also amuscle forces of men, which it is con

HARD COfil.very choice lot oi
Red and White Ashverting into money. Why may not

men without much means, who pos
Mortgage Sale.

On Wednesday, the 18th day of
fpr grates and stoves, which we screen
before sending to our customers. Beysess this brain and muscle force com-- '

Vgirinia Classifledj
iiiie iusnraiioe to'y,

iiil Alum street,
NORFOLK, VA.

This is a joint mock company whlcn
combines the advantages oi the old
line system of insuruncewith the pop
ular plan ol monthly premiums- - and
payment, oi death claims' immediately
on prooi.

Policies running lor lo years or lor
20 years are ibbued with equitable
options at the end of those periods.

Those who wish to have done a kind
act. in case of their death, for their
families, ha,"i here the opportunit) .

Oliicei- b- President,'! J Nottingham;
Vice President, E V White; Secretary,
P Richardson; Treasurer, W W Vicar;
Medical Director, L Lankford; Coun-ee- l,

J E Heath. . . , j ,

Directors T J Nottingham, E V
White, W v Viuar, P Richardson, L
L LanUord, il 1, Judge J E ,' ' eai-li- ,

L Cheldou, u W Deal, . '

W. H. ; iioxu, State Ageut, Ne
Berne, N. C. . ,

b W W hi rxifa.Loeaj Agent, iUileil
N. '. n U

now and save money. Write for prices,February, 1891, at 12 o'clock, noon, at
Oak, hickory and pine II, nnn

fuuuwood, long or cui, on nanu ,

all the time. SI

the court house door in the city of
Raleigh, I will sell to the highest bid-
der for cash the interest of Dan Hall
and wife in one house and lot situated ANDREWS & CRISdi S
in Garner, Wake county, containing
one acre.

This fraie is made by virtue of mort

bine and build up very profitable es-

tablishments in various lines of man
ufacthre ? Why depend upon men of
large means entirely They are valu-
able but there are more openings
than they can fill and more demands
than they can respond to.

. Grief Drove Him Crazy.

Elmira, N. Y , Jan. 80. The Rev.
M. Van Auken, a Lutheran minister
from Ulica, was taken from this city
last night to the insane asylum.

gage made by Dan Hall and wife as
recorded in book 100, page 380, Regis
ter's office, Wake county

. SAMUBL WATTS,
Mortgagee.

Jan. 17, BOd, pd.
An Eleven-Onnc- e Gold Nugget.

. j THE JOTTEXAT. OF fiOfJrETY. . i

Notice.
Having qualiiied as executors ofMr. Van Auken's wife was buried!

E. D. MAUN, Proprietor. ,

Published (New York) Uvkev Thohsdat.
"Between th lines of raillery and cynicism to

read great lessons of life, morality and nope."

The newsiest, brightest, wittiest, wisest, eleven
est, most original, and most entertaining paper

the last will and testament pi Joidau
Woiuble, Br, deceased, this is to noti

Charlotte, N. C.V Jan. 28th. A
lump of pure gold weighing eleven
ounces without , any" gravel o dirt
about it was found,' at the Hearne
and Hathcock mine, near, Albe-
marle, yesterday. It was found only
a few feet below the surface.

fy all persons 'having claims ng. iubt
his estate to present the sttiue to the
undersigned on or before the lutn
day of December. 1891; and thi. se in
debted to said estate will please make
immediate ' ' j 1pavmeht. .

W it WUMULJBJ,
n uuniu KI.H. -DIARIES 1891;

delO 6w Kxiculors. !

OB the 17th. inst.. Last i Saturday. he
eatae-here'to'see bis-'- nephew, Presi-
de Kfelfo pf the Elmira Bridge
Company,- - Sunday he became insane
fata brood ing- - over theV.eath of His

ife.'and on Sunday night l.edisap
peared. , ; ,

iAt 5 o'clock on Monday morning lie
appeared at the houu, of Charles Kel-

logg, in Athens, Pa:y and L terrorized
the family by appeals for protection
from people he said "Were chasing
him. , He fwas finally induced to go
4b aoOtel, iWt biiae more violent,
and he drew a knife with which he

- threatened ;tbe peoplevjn 4hehQue.

A full line of allitbe new styleejat

Notice i- - hereby given that appli-
cation will be iuiwib to the General
Assembly of JSortfi' .'Carolina at its
present session for the; Incorporation
pi a company to hold and improve .

tr'al estate 'and' Uo; a general uiaiiu-f.itturii- ig

biisiuess' of all kinds at or
n. m the;. K'"t 1m1Is of Neupe River
of WuKe county, ,C, including ttya.
builviiij(,-an- operating lines of trani
wn5 and other kinds of - railways
from iig. proposed place of business to
the line of; regular railjo ds in; said

'coui ty.
' Apj iication ill also be made' to
prohibit t he sale of spirituous liquors
w iriii; two . or thice mites ol .said
locution, and also withiu i wo or three
Uiiit suiOuk liitiye' mule aud female
school, lu bald county. ' : ' jal9 80d

" '""",: --

Children

:;y -

Cry for Pitcher's CastorlaJ

A complete and perfect Journal for cultivatedmen and women, being a topical and out-
spoken critic and chronicle of the events, doings,
Interests, and tastes of the fashionable world. Itis always up to date, and carries with it the atmos
phere of the metropolis. .

- :

In purity and power of literary style it bad
no equal on this continent.

A veritable symposium of well-bre- d satire t
deftness and daintiness of touch: strength, inde-
pendence and originality of thought; refined
liuinor; caustio comment; piquancy of jest:
ihort Mtorlo ; musical, dramatic, literary ana

art criticism, and topical sketches. .

The fame of its Financial Department, '
as the most reliable authority on financial sub-joc- ts,

investments and speculation, is world-wid- e.

Its interest is by no means local: being the rec-
ognized journal of American society
It is equally entertaining ta all parts of the country.

For sale each week by all first-clas- s newsdealers
in America and Europe. Every newsdealer will
keep and supply it if requested. Newsdealer
supphed by the American News Co., 8!) Chambers
Street, New York, and by all other news companies.

Regular aubncrlptions may be sent direct
to office of publication, or through any newsdealer
or subscription agency: One year.S4.00; six months,
$2.60; three months, $1.80. Sample free.

. Address: TOWN TOPICS,
SI West 23d St., New Tork Cl&.N.F.

Standard tt'izAlfred Williams & Co's.

Keep a diary in 1891 and it may be
of very great use to you. See our

PERPETUAL DIARY.

Just the thing for Banks, Railroads

resceraay aiternoon a couiimssh n
In ft tm. ifAAftftVArft ' lit lit K.aovili' a rxA

he" wa taken to a private asylum at
3aandalgua.

HOUSEKEEPERS ca'n prove by a single

trial that these Extracts ar the cheapest;

phey are true to therr namtf?, full measura

ind highly conceptrated. ' ; ' , -

rd Business Men.i ( t. ,.


